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Thb toUl yicM of grain ihi year
is estimated at 3,537,475,800 bushels,
worth 432,811,5G2 more than the
croo produced lad year. All of
which means that Ibis country is

prosperous, and the calamity shouter
can go to the rear.

We hope the Prohibition party
leaders will secure a decision of the
Supreme Court as to the Constitution-

ality of the election taw enacted by

the last legislature. We believe the
Toters will demand the repeal of the
act at the next session, if it . is not
wiped out by the courts.

Minneapolis carries off the plum.
That city was selected by the National
Republican Committee, at its meeting
in Washington, Monday, as the place
where the next Preeideoi will be
'mated, the decision having
reached on the seventh ballot.
7th was fixed as the date for the
vention.
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The Philadelphia Times is now

making predictions about the future
history of the Republican party.
Considering the fact that Us most
recent prediction of Republican over
throw in Pennsylvania was answered
by the largest majority given in an
off year, the predictions are not cal-

culated to alarm any one.

r Payne, of Ohio, says,
"our people are not free traders." Io
reply to this question : "You then
think Ohio cannot be carried for tariff
reform ?' he said : "Well if this cry
of reform, reform, means free trade,
it means that Ohio will uever record a
free trade vote." Pretty good for an
ex Djmocratio United States Senator

Tammany is to support Crisp, of
Georgia, for Speaker of the House,
and to oppose Mills because he did
not moke any speeches in New York
during the last campaign. Sorry to
hear this, for the reason that Tamma-

ny generally gel what she wants, and
if Mills is defeated he will not have
the opportunity to put hia foot in his
mouth every time the House meets, all
of which would be fun for the Repub-

lican minority.

State Treasurer Boyer did a
very graceful act in appointing State
Treasurer elect Morrison as bis cash-

ier. Mr. Morrison is a competent ac-

countant; he is a shrewd, careful man,
and it will not be long before he will

have fully mastered the complicated
details of the Treasury Department.
His experience will bring him to the
full charge of the department, to
which the people have elected him,
fully equipped to carefully and faith-

fully manage its affairs. Uoder John
V. Morrison the State's finances will

continue to be competently managed
for the good of the public.

"The venorrfous hatred displayed by

the Democratic press of the country
toward our minister to Chili, Mr.
Egan," says the Toledo Blade, "is
simply because he is au Irishman and

a Republican. There is every reason
why s should vote with
the Republican party, but none at all
why they should vote with the Demo
crata. British free trade ruined Ire
land, and is to day one of the leading
causes of the distress of her people.
The Democratic party is in favor of
British free trade and of extending it

to this country. The Republican par
ty believes io protection, its opposed
policy. A vote for the Democratic
ticket is a vote for Great Britain and
free trade, and, as we said before,
there is no possible reason why any
Irishman should vote for it."

Hon. Silas M. Clark, of the fitate
Supreme Court, died at 9:15 Friday
evening last, at bis home io Indiana,
Pa. He was an able lawyer and a

clear speaker. Iu person he was of
robust physique and fine appearance.
Judge Clark was born iu Armstrong
county, Pa., Jan. 8, 1834. He grad
uated at Jefferson College in 1852, and
was admitted to the bar in looi. lie
was one of the founders of the Iodiana
Messenger. During the Civil War he

was a strong supporter of the Union
cause and actively aided the propaga
tion of loyal principles aiuoug hi

political adherents. He was the Dem
ocratio candidate for President Judge
of the old Tenth District, but was de

feated bv Judge James A. Logan. He
was a member of the last Constitution
al Convention and did much in the
preparation of the best features of that
instrument. He wa elected to the
Supreme bench in 1882. His popu-
larity was great at his own home and
in the State generally. Of late he was
a sufferer from Origin's disease, though
his death is attributed to a carbuncle,
causing blood poisoning. His success
or will be appointed by Governor
Pattison and will bold oflice until
Uiyiary, 1893.

English Spavin Liniment mmnvw all
hard, iwift or cnllonwd lumps and Mem-lali-

from horses, blond spavins, curbs,
splints, aweency, rlnpj-lion- utilles,
sprain, all swollen throats, coughs,
Sve liy use of ono bottle Warranted
the most wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Proper A Dontt. Drug-
gists, Tionesta, Pa. nov.lS-Om- .

IH'CKI.KVK AUNIt'A NAI.TK.
The best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Suit ltlieutn, Fever
Sores, Totter, t'hpp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, mid all Skill Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give pcrleel saiisiaeiion,
or monev refunded, Price !i" rents per
box. For sale bv Proper A Dontt.

rrononnrrd llonclcss, Vet Harrd.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hnrd of Oroton, S. 1., we nnntci "Whs
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated In Consumption. Four doctors
gave ire up savinir I could live hut a short
lime. I gave invself np to tny Saviour,
determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet mv absent
ones above. Mv husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight Lotties ; It has cured
me and thank (Jod I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free at
Proper A limit's Drugstore, regular slxe,
SOc. and l.(H.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas, Tho Hon. Charles IT. Noyes,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
Hie conntv of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Qunrter Sessions, Ac., at Tionestn, for
the County of Forest, to commence on tho
Third Monday of Dec., being tho -- 1st day
of Dec., 1801. Notieo is therefore given to
the ( Coroner. Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of said county,' that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olliee appertain to be done,
and to thoso who are bound in reeognizanc e
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un
der mv nana ana soai mis sou uay oi
November, A. D. 1891.

JOHN OSUOOD, I..S.J SherUI.

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County.
Pennsylvania, commencing on the Third
Monday of December, 18!U :

1. S. K aster vs. James C. Welsh, No.
30, May Term, 1888. Summons in as-

sumpsit.
2. Walter J. White vs. David Mint, No.

7, February Term, 18!U. Summons in
action of trespass.

3. Empire Lumber Company, Limited
vs. West Hickory Hardwood Company,
No. G, May Terin, 18'Jl. Summons in
assumpsit..

4. Manning Bros. vs. J. H. Dingman and
H. Dale, No. 13, May Term, lS'.'l.

Summons in assumpsit.
5. N.tt. Foremau vs. J. ti. uingman

and A. Dale, No. 40, September Term,
1891. Summons in assumpsit.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa.. November 23, 1891.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby iriven that the follow

ing account has boen tiled in my office and
will be presented at the next term ot
Court for continuation :

First and final account of N. U. Host,
Administrator of Estate or Charles Hin
ton and Sarah Iliuton, late of Tionesta
Borough, Forest Countv.

CALVIN ARNER.
Clerk of Orphans Court of Forest Co., Pa.

November ;t, ism.

Mubpwua In IHvorec.
Almira J. Meager,

Libellant,
vs.

George vy. Meager,
Kosponuent.

No. 17,
February Term,

1891.
Al. Sub. in

Divorce.
To the abovo named Respondent :

Whereas, anbpeena and alias subpoena
having been returned, inventus,"
vou are thereforo notified to be and

in your proper person before theyear of said Court, Ht the Court House,
In Tionesta, at a county court oi common
Pleas there to be hold on tho 3d Monday
of Doceniber. 1891. to answer the com
plaint of the libellant and show cause, if
anv vou have, whv a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony should not bo grant
ed to the libellant, agreeably to the prayer
of the petition of libel exhibited against
you before aaid Court, and the Acts of
Assembly in sueh case made and provided
ana turn you snail in nowise omit, ni you
pern. Jimi iv. ursijuvju, nuerui.

Tl

R.

A.

H.

M.
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ap- -

Jionesta, ra.. inov. --a, itwi.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ex

JJ issued out of the Court of Common
it, ... IrMUHS OI ruOJSl 1 riiiiaTiTnuia.
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcrv, at me
Court House, in the Borough of Tionesta,
Pa., on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, A. D. 1801,

at 2 o'clock p. m the following described
real estate,
J. L. OHANDIN and W. J. GRAN DIN,

firm of (iKAM)l.N BRUM. vs. Kr.u.
FISHER, JOHN FlSHF.R and 1IKN-R- Y

FISHER, firm of FISHER BROS.,
Vendi. Ex., No. 33, December Term,
1U. E. L. Davis, Atfy.
All the defendants' interest of, In and to

a certain tract of laud situate in the Town-
ship of Tionesta, County of Forest, State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a post on tho
southeast corner of (ieorge Stevon land,
and running thence south twenty-liv- e de
grees east Hixty-tivoan- d nve-tentn- s percu-e- s

to a pitch pine ; thence south seventy- -

live and tour-teni- percnes io a post auu
atones ; thence by lands of James Beaty
boutli sixty degrees west one hundred and
eighty-seve- n and six-tent- perches to a
post and stones; inence norm one uunureu
and live anil seven-tenth- s perches to a
post; thence north tweiity-hv- e degrees
west tiftv-fo- ami four-tent- pert-lie- to
vpoftt; thence by laud of Geo. llerron
norm sixiv-nv- e uezreea eusi one minureu
and seveniy-fou- r perches to the place of
beginning. Containing one nuimreu auu
forlv-eiuh- t acres and ninety-liv- e perches,
be the same more or less, and being a part
of a larger tract of land. About 30 acres
cleared. 1 barn about itOxlltl leet, 1 small
house erected lliereon, auu one Binaii or
chard.

Taken In execution end to bo sold as me
nrooertv or f reil. Usher, jonn risiierauu
Henry Fisher, firm of Fislior Bros., at the
suit of J. L. Orandin and W. J. Oraudin,
firm of Orandin Bros.

TERMS OK SALE. The following
must be strlctlv complied with when the
iironertv is stricken down:

1. lien me puunim or oilier nun
becou e the purchaser, the costs on

the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
inclinlinir mortiraice searches on tne prop
ertv sold, together with such lien credit
or's receipt for the amount of the pro
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof as
lie niav claim, must le luriuslicd I lie
Sheritf.

2. All bids must lo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 'J. o'clock p. in,, ot the
next day, at which time all properly not
settled for will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

hce l'urdou's Digest, Ninth Edition
page i 0 and Smith's Forms, page 34.

JOHN R. OSGOOD, (Sheriff.
HherirTs Ollice, Tioucsla, I'll., November

23, lai'l.

P. M. Clark hai a good bouse an i

lot for rent io the borough. Call ou
Li iu if io ueed. ' tf.

SOMETHING EVERYBODY

SHOULD KNOW!
I have tho finest and tho largest stock in

this part of tho State, and oiler you big
Bargains m Dry floods.

(

and

a

(

(

(

it

-

Hats and Caps.
Clothing.
Millinery.
Wraps, Cloaks, and Shawls.
Ladies' Underwear,
(iciit's Furnishing Goods.
Carpets, Wall Paper, &c.

Everything new and in tho latest style,
just from the East. Ladies should sec our
Dress (ioods and Millinery. Man orders at-

tended to promptly. Samples sent by mail.
Highest market price paid

Root, Furs.
for Calf Ginseng

DAVID MINTZ, Marieiiville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS!

DAVD BARNETTS
the placo get bargains in Clothing,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer-
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down, lowest prices.
Country Produce taken exchange for

ivnnii

Hides, Skins, Sheep Pelts, Wool,

Is to

to
in

DAVID BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

MORITZ SALM. M. D., Specialist. DR. J. J. MoCLLLLAN, Specialist.

WnndHrdillv suecosslul In all Chronio Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Lunga and Nasal Catarrh. All disoascs are successfully treated by them.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
SEVERE EYE TROUBLE CURED.

I have been troubled with some Eye dis-

ease for some time. The pain was almost
unbearable at timos, and 1 couldn't think
of reac'.ini? or sewing at any time. I put
myself under care of Irs. McClellan .t
M i'im who visit Itutler everv four weeks.
After only tliree mourns ircuiiicni, x
iinsider mvself entirolv cureil, auu can

safely say that my eyes feel better and 1

have better vision than at any tinio within
the last twelve vears. M KM. I (lOLUES.

Butler, Pa., W. Jetlerson street.
S U FF E RED FEARFULLY.

Have suffered fearful pain in my left eye
for more than live weeks, caused by
breaking of a machine neoiue, aim me
same penetrating ino eye-na- j. n

treated for it by homo . physicians, but
without the least success. I5ul alter me
lirst treatment by Drs. McClellan it halm

had and have now perlect renoi ami
absolutely no pain. I am certain tney
understand their business.

Very urateruliv,
M rs. Rkiibi ca Wkui.by.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED.
Am now 0 years of aae and was born

cross-cve- lira. Met 'lellan & Salm, who
visited' Indiana every four weeks, operat-
ed uK)ii my left eye It was done
within one iniuuies nine ana wmmut
pain, and now consider my eyes perfectly
straight. Uratefully,

M aooik Mills.
Marion Centre, Indiana county, Pa.,

Oct. 23, IsiH).

FISSURE, FISTULA AND ULCERA-
TION OF RECTUM.

Aft( r first treatment the most intense
pain had vanished as if by limbic For
nearlv live vears I have sulleied ol ruclum.
The pain produced by same was at times
almost intolerable, and my doing any
work was out of the ipiualioii. After
having had the first treatment from l'rs.
McClellan iV Salin the relief was remarka-
ble and the fearful pain of years' landina
had vanished as il by magic, and now after
a short course of treatment 1 consider
myself entirely cured.

Ciratol'ullv, John IIonoh.
Indiana, Pa., March 11, lbul.

Address all communications to Box
consultation freo to everybody.

Will be at Central

EAR TROUBLE AND CATARRH.
1 have been troublod with catarrh and

deafness, i i i i i tr in the ems, about six
years. Tried two dilferent doetors ill
Pittsburg and ever so many patent medi-
cines, without the loast bcueiit. I am now
under Drs. McClellan it Salm's treatment
four mon'lis, und tho improvement is re-

markable, and I am certain that within a
short time I'll bo entirely cured. They
are tho doctors to go to to got cured.

V. It. Mll.l.KR.
Kelley Station, Armstrong Co., Pa., Oct.

3, mm.
LUNG TROUBLE CURED.

In Juno of last year I put myKcIf under
treatment of Drs. Met lclliui iV Salin lor a
bad case of lung trouble. I was losing
tiesh rapiply and became weaker daily, so
that my friend and myself became very
much "alarmed. Although treated by
several of our best home physicians I
began to sink moro and more. At this
date I consider invself entirolv cured of
all iuv previous trouble, have once more
a good appetite and can slot p and eat with
measure, und am mueeu very iiiucn satis
lied with tlio result. Drs. McClellan it
Sal in have done all they promised.

S. E. Haiuk.
Blanco, Armstrong Co., Pa., Fob. 20,

1W1.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM DRUM OF
THE EAR.

I have had a tumor growing in tho ear
almost attached to the drum. Drs. Mc
Clellan A Halm removed the same four
weeks ago without any pain, and I can
hear now with splendid results. They are
great physicians. Pktkk Amman

Somurvot, Pa., Jan. 10, ls'.il.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE EYE
BALL.

A few months ago Drs. McClellan
Salm removed from my leit eye-ba- ll

tumor size of a small hazel nut with per
feet success ami no pain whatever, and was
not kent in the house a single day ou uo
count of llie operation.

A I. U K Wohk
Rochester Mills, Indiana Co., Pa., Jan,

11, lsiU.

VM, Columbus, Ohio, jrif Examination an

Uouso. Tionesta, Pa.,
3. and 31, liai.

Thursdays, Dec,

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants!
Yon want, we want, wo all want, everybody wants i from childhood to old ago lis

want, want, wants 'tis everybody's duty to moot wants; and wo want you to want j

to nmko a dive Into tho largest, freshest and best selected supply cf Fall and
Winter Overcoats, Clothing, Flannels, Drossoods, Hoots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Underwear, Cloaks, Coats, Jackets and Wraps ever od'ered for
sale in this part of tho country, and to find every department

full and complete. Don't fall to find your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H.J. Hopkins & Co.,
Tf you want a nleo black Henrietta.
II you want a nico colored Henrietta.
If you want beautiful black lledlord Cords,
It you want good warm Dress r tunnels.
If you wnntjmy kind of Dress Flannels,
if you want nice linn Dressgoods.
If you want low priced Dressgoods.
It you want the latest stylo mler vt raps.
If you want a handsome Winter Jacket.
it you want a good flush Coat.
If you want a nice Plush Jacket.
If you want Jackets lor misses or girls.
If you want Wraps for misses or children.
If you want to ga.eon a lot of nico Shawls.
If you want ladies' coarse Shoes.
If you want ladies' line Shoes.
If you wont Indies' Rubbers.
If you vant ladies' Rubber Hoots.

If you want Trunks. Satchels or Rugs.
If you want good Underwear.
If you wont iho best Wool Hosiery.
II you wont tho best 10c. Cotton Flannel.
If you want the best 25c. all wool Flannel.
If Vou wont the best llanncl Skirt patterns.
If you wont tho best oil wool lllankcts.
If you want good cheap Itlankcts.
If you wont 8 yards Carpet for $1.90.
If you want handsome Ingrain Carpets.
If you want Moor Oil Cloth.
If you want large Smyrna Rugs.
If you want thoso new animal skin Hugs.
If you wont good working Shoes.
It you want dandy dress Shoes.
If you want Shoes for boys or girls.
If you want Rubber of any kind.
If you want Rubber Clothing.

If you want to buy tho Finest and Frcshost Groceries, at tho lowest possible
price: if you wont to trndo in a store whore you can get anything you want from Fine
Silka to Baled Hav: if vou wont to buv whero vou cot tho most for your money; If

you wont to trade whore the styles are tho latest, tho goods the best, and ju ices tho
lowest, and whero you will meet with prompt attention, and square dealing, coino to

H. J. Hopkins & Co.'s Store,

mwraamcn
TIONESTA, PEMW.

A o&za tEm K&a 9

We have purchased a THOROWaillKE!)
lir,TLA,S) ENhW which we will give to

the party the to the xXiisuIut

of buttons Cositamcd u the Pcaml .far which
will ho found in our window. Every Cash
Purchase Amoiuitiiiir to (hie Dollar or More
entitles the purchaser to a guess. e iur-nis- h

tickets on which you state your Guess,
iaii!e and Address a duplicate of winch wo
retain and when the buttons are counted
by the Judges to bo appointed later on the
party who has guessed nearest the number
will "bo notified and pony delivered on pre-

sentation of original ticket. Only torn guess
will bo given with each purchase but the
same party can have as many guesses as he
maives purchases.
CHAELES TP. BLACK & CO.,

Ono Price Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers,
."5 1 KoHPca and 1 Nroamorr Nlreelw. - OIIj CITY, IM.

iwa Tir Minn miini ihmmii iiiiiwi ii iiii hi n

PROPER - & - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIOCilNS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONE&TA. - PEIFt!.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUKEST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh
1DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, yuEPH
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

URNXTIT
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

G-ZTVi- m THEM J CA.I.IL..

TIOISTESTA-- , - - I?ISN"3Sr:

TIME TABLE In
eH'oct. July IS, 18!tl.

Trains leave Tio-ncM- tn

for oil City
mid points west n
follows

So.M Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers). I:iW a. m.

No. 81 Buffalo Express 1:0! noon.
No. (il Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. m.
No, S3 Oil City Exj res dally.. 7:5.1 p. tit.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinxna,
Bradford, Olcan and the East
No. 30 Olean Express daily Ml a. in.
No. 8 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. lit.
No. IKi Through Freight ( car-

rying passengers) 7;U0 p. m.

Trains t:i and nil ltun Daily and carry
passengers to ami from points between
Oil City and Irvinrton only. Other trulim
run daily except Sunday.

Oct Time Tables nuil full Information
from J. U CRAIO. A''cnt, Tionestn, Pn.

II. HELL, Oon'lSnpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gcn'l Passenger v Ticket Agent,

GREAT

limiaio,

TRUNK

LINE
Rctween the

EAST &c "WEST I
New Yoik, Philadelphia, Huston, anil

nil points EiiKt, Chicago, St.. Paul, Cincin
nati, St. ljouis. New Orleans, and nil
points est, North and Southwest.

Mono vcsilltllieo trams, hin-jim- , riri- -
nian inning mm iay coaencs, oeiwoun
principal cities East and West. TM pop
ular line v est lor rnionism "im ninu scck- -
ors. Hales always low as inn lowesi. tsn
extra charge for riiling on vostibitlri lim-
ited, llefore pun-lncln- tickets cnll on or
address, R. II. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
A.t., Oil Ciiv, Pa., or V. H. (I ARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

11 V
1 3. uv

:

1

i .

... ... . i :.. .

A BIG OFFER
In Bed lloom Suits.
We lead tho Trade in
this line, andnowhero
will you find .such a
variety of Eine New
Styles in Antique Oak
ind Sixteenth Centu- -

y finish, and partic
ularly tho one we ot- -

erfor $1G. All other
Furniture in propor-
tionately Lowr Prices.

0

ail EXCHANGE BLOCK,

The licit Itemedr III
In thli world, f yt J, Hofherr ot KyriCTH, N. Y
Il PaitorKoenlg'i Nervi Tunte. beoauno hit om,

who hi nutl&iw nirilvied (hiM Tan mo ul
attacked by flu, bai not had any lymptoma ot
them ilnce be took oua bottle ot tba rouiady. I
moit heartily thank tor lb
Nervous Proatratlon, Sleepleaa

bom, anl Wrakneaia.
West Pbocouton, Qnebea, Got. 1, TO.

Tbi Partor KMDlg'l Nam Tonio I ordered waa
tor a young laty ot my household, who wai al
moitnu'lisi to herielf and otberi, owing to
nervoui proRtratton, liwplBinnuti, weakneta,
4e., iio. y tbere U quite a cbaune. The
young person ll mucn neiier, Htzvugtir, uu vram

nervuul. hba will continue to use your uieat- -

eiiM. 1 tbiuk it ii very good. .,.,

FREE1
nbii f puna

Valunbla nook an rtervooi
ire w mur . . .poor paueniH cen iw

medicine free or oiuuva.
I'hu ivmedrbu been prepired bytha Brveieapj

Pmstor Koenw. ot Fort Wevur, Ind, Mnoa uio, au
U now preparud unde r nil airvcUou by tba

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, lib
Bold by Druggist at S 1 por B Mtto. 6 ft 98
tarte Elze, Si.75. C Kotui n:r rv.

A CME BLACTTTNG is cheaper
r at zo c.u.t:- ;i man any

other Drc.binj at $ cents.

A LITTLS GOES A LONG WAYS
I 1.1. cni3 I l.cl:cv.cl v. iili It ran
l.,. i..,..t ,1 in t.v tla.il V'th r.tcr.
n .. v ; , j
1

i ciiciuc.'.ar.it.'. i.j o ii! i
t le.,v ii. nt t"V. a Pfc.ua

wlmt t'.i v t jc i.I (..r Iwcl.mj Uiejr i
tl:, 'tier. f

It Li tho fto-ii- LlKtlSw; coheuIi rin
il'i ciiuinv, red vt wo Viim . tui
ch-.v- cr it it can to done. Y.'o will pay

0 i fl Q

r a ivcii10 t,:;;l cn'",,1! i0 '"
Voi.n ' i Ac::: Blai-kin.- in w li a il
thct a r. t:iilvrc-i- rrol:.tU.v!.UI t t l"g
l ntlj. This c;i!crboi)eii until .lan. 1st, lt--

VrOZTi' ii RAKDOU:E, Fhi'.ndelpi

Old Jur.Unv3 iuii.Ua! ua

(tVij la tho rroo t f Cm UX. U
Hair.od mid v.'ri.i:.lic l iut Jrirttnre. (.j
coat will do it. A c'lildn-- rj.iity it.
can clcuio a pine to a walnut, or a
to maliotr.my ; tnero is ni i.mik tu
tuicita. iUl rutailcrs ctil il.

Executors' Notice
TESTATE OF MARTIN O.
1j FIELD, deceased. Letters
tai y on llie csUito of Martin ,
late of Hickory Twp., Forest Ct
ceased, liaviiiK been granted to I
binned, all persons indebted to I

are requested to make inline
merit, and thote having cluims,'
mo aauio w iiimn h.tij ,

W. J. l'OKKMAS,
Lconaud V. Lirri

East Hickory, l'a.,

JJ


